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L.E .R.A .

The first annual general rneeting of the Loyalist Estates
Residents Association will be held at:

ST. JOHNS CHURCH HALL
THURSDAY MAY 21ST 1998

TIME 7:00 P.M.
Lets have a big turnout to launch the L.E.R.A. organiza-
tion.
Just a reminder that we will be collecting $10.00 per
farnily to join the L.E.R.A. $5.00 for singles.

The agenda for the meeting will be:
Chairman's Report - Founding Committee
Future Role
Approval of Constifution
Approval of Annual Dues
Election of Executive
Report of Satellite Dish Questionnaire
Comments from the lTloor
Adjournment

There are still lots of questionnaires that have not been
turned in re the satellite dishes. Please fill them out and
get thern in quickly so we can tabulate them and give the
results at the meeting.

Gord Jarvis

"Yesterday is a cancelled cheque.
Tomorrow is a promissory note.
Today is ready cash. Use it wisely".

Jim Jones

VINCA
THE OFF'ICIAL F'LOWAR OF BATH
The VINCA was declared the official flower
of Bath in 1992 after being tested by mem-
bers of the Bath Gardening Club.

It is an annual and was chosen because of it's low mainte-
rce. It needs no dead heading and is tolerant of heat

humidity and loves the sun. It is available in white
and varying shades of pink, mauve and lavender and re-
cently a red one has been introduced.

LOCAL ACTIVITIES

MARY FIS}IBR'S 55+ CHOIR
Little Cataraqui Conspiracy Barber Shop Quartet

Presents
Their Spring Concert at Cooke's Portsmouth United
Church 200 Nonnan Rogers Drive, Kingston

Friday May 22nd at 8:00 PM
Adrnission:

Adults $5.00 Children (Under 12) $2.50
Tickets available in advance from choir members or at the
door, call 613-352-3669 for information.

In support of the Food Bank.
Jack Donaghy

IIATH ARru.S/N,g
ANNUAL SPRING SHOW

Will be held at the Old Town Hall on Saturday
June 13 th. from l0 A.M. - 5.00 P.M. and
Sunday June 14 th. from l0 A.M.- 4 P.M.

Lonnie Thomas
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GARAGE SALE
To discourage individual garage sales and thereby retain
the charm of our colnmunity, a single event is planned
for all Loyalist Estates horneowners-
Sat. June 13, weather pennitting or rain date, Sat. June
20th.
Location: the Golf Sign at Country Club Dr. and Hwy.
133, Loyalist Parkway. Space is $5. zurd all proceeds
from space rentals will go to Gutzeit House Restoration.
The Fairfield-Gutzeit Society will have a space and if
you have any items to donate they would be greatly
appreciated.
Bring your own tables, chairs, etc. if you are renting a
space.
Set up cornmences at 8 a.m. Please call 352-5865 if you
plan to participate, or if you require lnore infomration.

Iluth Dukns
CANADA DAY
Canada Day is traditionally a great and important day in
Bath history. Our Village becorne the destination for
thousands of visitors who enjoy the special events, ffid
the Parade for which Bath is farnous. Volunteers are
needed to help with the ruming of these events; it's a fun
involvement and one in which your help is appreciated.
Contact: Dale Fountctin at 352-5820 or the trlillage
Office at 352-3361.

CULTURE CLUB
The Culture Club is pleased to arurounce that its Bath
Artisans demonstration was a great success, and that its
May 29th Concert of the Parr-Christie Singers is a corn-
pletely Sold-Out!
lf you are interested or have ideas for future varied pro-
grzlms, and would like to participate in their aranging,
please contact Ursula Jarvis at 352-7736.

editors note: Thanks to all Residentsfor their support in at-
tending the Bath Artisan.s demonstration, any interested
Artists newly arrived in the area at.e always welconte to joirr
lhe Bath Artisans group.

LOCAL ACTIVITIES CONTTNUED.... I}RIDGI]
Thursday evcning at 7.00 P.M.

Bridge is played every at the Old Town Hall in Bath.
The membership now llurnbers forty nine and new lneln
bers are always welcorne. If you would like to join thenr;/
Please contact:

,Iirtt,Ione,s at 3 5 2- -5674

OUCHRE
Come on out and enjoy a game of Euclue at the

Old Town Hall on Main Street in Bath on
Tuesday evenings at 7.30 P.M. beeinnine June 2 nd.

Everyone Welcorne!
Cost is $2.00 per person to cover charge for the hall ,

refreslunents and pnze money.

On a beautiful sunny clear day in Florida. The winds were
light zurd the temperature 80 degrees. Derek Brown was
playing The Palrns course in Rotund4 a par 72 first class 1-z
course. On the fourth, a par 4 - 297 yald hole, he hit an
eiglrt iron on his second shot one foot from the hole and it
rolled in for his first ever eagle. As he says it was fully wit-
nessed and attested!
Congratulations Derek it's just like getting a hole in one.

Ilon Krislianssen

Here is great prayer courtesy of the Rev. Keating, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Yurn a Aiz.

'ol-ord, please make me the kind of person rny dog thirrks
I atn"

FATTIERS
He dreamed he was eating shredded wheat ard woke up to
find half his mattress was gone.

Fred AIIen
When I was a kid I said to rny father one afternoon "
Daddy, will you take me to the zoo" He answered. If the
zoo wants you, let them come and get you"

Jerry Lewis
My father used to play fun garnes with rne as a child.
"Guess who's adopted". "Pet the pit bull." "Dodge bomb."

Scott Wood
I am your father. I brought you into this world, and I can r

take you out.
Clff Huxtable [CosbyJ

ATTENTION AVERAGE LADY GOLFERS
Any Ladies who are interested in playing g holes

at Westbrook G.C.[hwy #2] on Monday Morning's
followed by lunch, are asked to contact:

I;ran Hirlehev at 352-5613
Non-golfers are welcome to corne for lunch.

THE 1OTH ANNUAL
KINGSTON BUSKERS RENDEZVOUS SHOW

The buskers show starts on Thursday July 9th
and continues until Sunday July l2 Th. If you
have not caught this free show before, you'll
love it. They block off parts of downtown

Kingston and have lots of street acts to entertain you.
This is especially great for the grandchildren. So if you
are having them down for a weekend in the summer,plan
for then, they will think your the greatest.



Your swing is only as good as your stance allows
Stance Width

Your Starce should never be wider than your.normal
walking stride. Most golfers err on the wide side,
because a wider stance feels Inore stable. The prob-
lem is, it's harder to pivot frorn a wide starrce and
the pivot produces the swing's centrifugal force.
In other words, a wide stance actually reduces power
potential.

Try this drill: Take a step forward with your
left foot, then spin 90 degrees to the riglrt, keeping
your toes in place. That's how wide you should
stand with the driver. For each successive club, nar.-
row your stance a half-inch, which puts the feet five
to six inches closer together for the short irons.

Foot Position
You've probably heard that the right foot should be
perpendicular to the target line at address and left
foot flared open a few inches. I don't believe in ore-
scribing this for every golfer. The position of the
feet, meaning how much they turn outward, should
be whatever is most comfortable for the individual.

Take a look at your feet when you're stand-
ing at ease, waiting in line or talking to someone.
That's how you should place them when you addr.ess
the ball. When you stand, your feet naturally assume
the best position to support the body's weight; copy-
ing that position will allow your feet and ankles to
stay relaxed and reactive during the swing.

Ball Position
for a driver swing, you want to contact the ball just
as the clubhead begins to rise. That occurs opposite
the inside of the left heel for most golfers. From
there, move the ball back a half-inch for each club,
which positions it five to six inches behind the lett
heel for the wedges. (Rernember, the stance is nar-
rowed using the same fonnula.)
Using the half-inch increments, the ball reaches the
middle of the stance with the 7-iron. This makes
sense, as the long and middle ir.ons should contact
the ball at about the bottom of the swing arc, and the
short irons should reach it while still in the down-
swing. John Redman
John lledman teaches at the Maitland Golf Center.

J

GOLF TIPS

Did you know?
* The average lightning bolt is only an inch in diame-
ter.
* The water we drink is 3 billion years old.
* That the difference between jam and preserves is
thatjam has minced fruit: preserves have whole fruit.
* Moscow is closer to Washington D.C. than Honolulu

* J. Edgar Hoover liked to fire FBI agents who "looked like
truck drivers" or had "point5r heads"
i( Did you ever notice that when actors are filmed in a car
tlrough the windshield, there's no rearview mirror.

I arn a marvelous housekeeper. Every time I leave a man I keep
lris house Zsa Zss Gabor

\l

BRtrAKFAST SOCIAL
9.. The Men's and Ladies Golf Associations would

like to invite all residents to Camden Brae G.C"
for breakfast every second Friday.

on May I st. over 60 people showed up, and at the time of writ-
ing, rnore than 80 are expected on May 15 th. The club puts on a
special for $3.75 which starts at 8 A.M. This is not a buffet so
you can order what ever you like off the menu, ffid if everyone
anives at the sarne tirne, you could have a wait.
Starting around 9.30A.M.there is a fun 9 hole tournarnent open
to everyone who wants to play. After 9 holes sorne will go on
and play the back nine. If you are not a member,and wish to
play, you cm pay for 9 or 18 holes and everyone throws in a
buck for prize monsy. The golf is optional and many come just
to get together with their neighbours and have breakfast.
If you plan to attend just call the club or let a member know so
they know approxirnately how many will be there.
The breakfast goes on rain or shine. See you there.

HELPFUL HINTS
* If muf{ins are sticking to the tin pan, place the hot pan on a
wet towel. They will slide right out.
* Ifyou add a lump of butter or a few teaspoons of cooking oil
to the water. Rice, noodles or spaghetti will not boil over or
stick together.
* candles burn rnore slowly and evenly with minimum wa:i
drippings if you place them in the freezer for an hour before
usurg.
* Place fresh cold cucumbers on your eyelids to rid them of
redness and pufliness.
* Treat a new bottle of nail polish by rubbing petroleum jelly
inside the cover and on the grooves of the bottle. you will
never have trouble opening it, even after months.
* Keep pictures staight on the wall by placing rnasking tape on
the back four corners of your picture and press against the wall .
* Prevent a screwdriver from slipping by rubbing chalk on the
blade.
* Prevent plywood fi'orn splitting by putting a strip of masking
tape at the point where you plan to start sawing.
* If you have sticky dresser drawers. They will slide easily
again if you rub candle wa:( or soap on the nmner on the side
that seems to be sticking.
* If you have a wobbly table because of a short leg, put a small
amount of plastic wood on waxed paper. Set the short leg on it
and allow to dry. Trim down with a sharp knife and smooth
with sand paper.

J



RECIPE CORNER
Pat Lauin

LAZY PEROGIE CASSEROLE
9 x 1 3 p a n
9 Lasagna noodles
2 c cottage cheese
I egg
l/4 tsp. onion salt
I c shredded cheddar cheese
2 c mashed potatoes
l/4 tsp. salt & pepper
l/4 tsp. onion salt
l12 c Butter
I c chopped onions
Cook Noodles, combine cottage cheese, egg, onion
salt and spread over 3 noodles,
cover with 3 more noodles,
Mix Cheddar with potatoes, onion salt, salt and pep-
per
Spread mixfurv over noodles
Cover with last 3 noodles,
Melt Butter, and Sautd onions,
pour over Noodles
Bake 30 min. @ 350
Let stand l0 min.
Serve with Sour Cream if desired.

LOST
Jack Donaghy lost a Top Flight #7 iron late last fall,
anyone finding it please call him at352-3669
Check your bag. If you played with Jack last fall he
may have put it in the wrong bag.

RESTAURANT REVIEW
On a recent Saturday while shopping in Kingston we
stopped off for lunch at Grecos grill and wine bar at
167 Princess Sfieet. They had a couple of specials for
lunch and I had Linguini with lots of P.E.I. Mussels. It
came with a large bowl of delicious soup, bread and
rolls and the decor was great.
The special was $6.50 and Kevin, our waiter, was
very pleasant and we left well satisfied. Their dinner
menu, nafurally, would be more expensive but if it is
as good as lunch we look forward to dining there
again.
Editors note: We would like tofeature places to eat or
shop in and around our qrea that yott might come crcross in
your lrm,els. For the most part \ye are all new to the Bath
and would like to hear about specialty shops and gootl
places to eat when we find our selves nuay from home.
Pleose nbmit a short qrticle andwe will give you a byline.

ONWARI} AND UPWARD IN THE GARDEN
To my mind, there are two types of lady gardeners. There are
those extraordinary women who not only know every flower,
but know every flower by its Latin name. Thess wolnen look as
beautiful as the flora they nurture, gardening in wide-brirnmed
straw hats, and never breaking into a sweat when wielding a
trowel and a spade.
"Grunge" accurately describes the other group. We are always
hot, smelly, and sweaty in the garden, boasting not so much a
green thumb as dirty fingernails because we forgot where we put
our gardening gloves. We speak of "that little yellow flower"
and point. Still here is the one place you find inner peace and
satisfaction Lonnie Thomas

ONTARIO SENIOR GAMES 1998
Lennox & Addington County

The final event is the golf tournament. It will be held at the
Napanee Golf Club on June 4th starting at 1 I a.m.

There are still openings and you can register up until
. May 28 th. by contactrng lan Roxburgh at 352-7856
Registration has been good with 37 players, [at the time of writ-
ingl already signed up. We will publish the winners of all
events in the June issue of the Honking Goose. Plav well.

A hamburger by any other name costs twice as much.

- t- DAY TRTPS

W Many of the residents like to go for drives to
shop, eat and see different things. How about

sharing these with your neighbours? Submit a short article or
highlights especially about places you might think people do
not know about.

Editors note : Profiles is a nev,cohtmn about Both businesses.
We v,rruld like to do one s ntonth. Please yftmit a write4tp ond

4 v,e vill altenrJtt to print them.

ffi f */ ""ff# :ffi ffi 3'ilffi :?3:XT3'iJi'J ffi ,
t t l r  l r l r  _ _' 
l, Tr.!l Until last fall, when he opened the Bath Dental

.I Ef Centre, he practiced full-time at Brockville Psy-
chiatric Hospital, and continues to do so two days a week.

Presently Dr. Krasn4 assisted by Shirley, Krista and Cheryl
Ann, Treats patients in Bath on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, and looks forward to serving the needs of Bath and sur-
rounding area resideints full-tirne. The Centre is wheelchair ac-
cessible and is equipped with the latest dental equiprnent.

Ben is rnarried to Colleen and has three young sons, Stephen,
Phillip and Michael.New patients are welcome and can contact
the Centre Monday to Friday, from 8.00a.m. to 5.00p.m.

Chrislinq McKerrow


